
Exodus 29:36-46 

~yrIêPuKih; -l[;  ‘~AYl;   hf,Û[]T;   taJ'øx;   rp;’W 36 
the atonements          for         for the day           you will make       sin offering            and bull 

wyl'_['   ^ßr>P,k;B.   x;Beêz>Mih;  -l[;  ‘t'aJexiw> 
upon it           with your atonement              the altar                upon    and you will purify 

Av)D>q;l.   Atßao   T'îx.v;m'(W 
to sanctify it              it                and you will anoint  

x;Beêz>Mih;  -l[;   ‘rPek;T.    ~ymiªy"  t[;äb.vi 37 
the altar               upon        you will make atonement            days             seven 

At+ao   T'Þv.D;qiw> 
it              and you will sanctify 

~yviêd'q")  vd,qoå   ‘x;“Bez>Mih;   hy"Üh'w> 
holies               holy of                     the altar                  and it will be 

 vD")q.yI   x;BeÞz>MiB;   [;gEïNOh; -lK' 
he/it will be holy              on the altar                 the touching        all    

x;Be_z>Mih;  -l[;  hf,Þ[]T;   rv,îa]  hz<¨w> 38 
the altar               upon        you will do             which       and this 

dymi(T'   ~AYàl;  ~yIn:ïv.  hn"±v' -ynE)B.  ~yfiób'K. 
continuously        for the day        two            year           sons of            lambs 

rq,Bo+b;   hf,ä[]T;   dx'Þa,h'   fb,K,îh; -ta, 39 
in the morning         you will do               the one               the lamb     

~yIB'(r>[;h'   !yBeî  hf,Þ[]T;   ynIëVeh;  fb,K,äh;  ‘taew> 
the evenings1              between       you will do           the second     the lamb            and 

  

                                                           
1 ~yiB'r>[;h' !yBe  lit. between the evenings = between sundown and dark, i.e. at twilight 



 tl,soø   !ro’F'[iw> 40 
fine flour           and tenth part of 

!yhiêh;   [b;r<å   ‘tytiK'   !m,v,ÛB.   lWl’B' 
the hin           fourth part of                beaten                 with oil            being mixed    

!yIy"+   !yhiÞh;  ty[iîbir>   %s,nEẅ> 
wine             the hin         fourth of               and drink offering  

dx'(a,h'   fb,K,Þl; 
the one               to lamb 

~yIB"+r>[;h'   !yBeä  hf,Þ[]T;   ynIëVeh;  fb,K,äh;  ‘taew> 41 
the evenings                between       you will do          the second     the lamb              and 

rq,BoÜh;    tx;’n>miK. 
the morning           like gift/grain offering of 

HL'ê  -hf,[]T;*   ‘HK's.nIk.W 
to it             you will do          and like its drink offering 

hw")hyl;   hV,Þai    x;xoêynI   x;yrEål. 
to Yahweh                offering by fire       pleasing/appeasement       to odor 

~k,êyteroådol.   ‘dymiT'   tl;Û[o 42 
for your generations           continuously          burnt offerings 

hw"+hy>   ynEåp.li   d[eÞAm  -lh,ao)   xt;P,î 
Yahweh                  before                  meeting                  tent of            entrance of 

hM'v'ê   ‘~k,l'    d[eÛW"ai    rv,’a] 
there                    to you             I will meet with/reveal myself      which 

~v'(   ^yl,Þae   rBeîd;l. 
there                     unto you                 to speak 

  



lae_r'f.yI  ynEåb.li   hM'v'Þ    yTiîd>[;nOw>   43 
 Israel             to sons of                 there              and I will meet with/reveal myself                                          

ydI)bok.Bi   vD:ßq.nIw> 
by my glory          and it will be sanctified 

x;Be_z>Mih;  -ta,w> d[eÞAm   lh,aoï  -ta,  yTi²v.D;qiw> 44 
the altar                      and     meeting                 tent of                                  and I will sanctify 

yli(   !heîk;l.   vDEßq;a]   wyn"±B' -ta,w> !roôh]a; -ta,w>  
to me          to be priest         I will sanctify         his sons                and       Aaron              and        

lae_r'f.yI  ynEåB.  %AtßB.   yTiên>k;v'äw> 45 
Israel              sons of        in midst of          and I will dwell 

~yhi(l{ale   ~h,Þl'   ytiyyIïh'w> 
to God                      to them                and I will be 

~h,êyhel{åa/  ‘hw"hy>  ynIÜa]  yKiä   W[ªd>y"w> 46 
their God              Yahweh                 I              that     and they will know 

~yIr:ßc.mi   #r,a<ïme   ~t'²ao  ytiaceóAh  rv,’a] 
Egypt                     from land of              them         I brought out          whom 

~k'_Atb.   ynIåk.v'l. 
in their midst            so that I will dwell 

~h,(yhel{a/  hw"ïhy>  ynIßa] 
their God          Yahweh          I 

 

 


